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Silver-Plare- d Bread Trays low priced follows

$3.50 values 3.6$ $65 values M
$12.50 Silver.PIated Fruit Dishes for, each 9.05
$4.00 SilverPlated Cake Baskets for, each. 3.18
$5.50 Silver-Plate- d Baking Dishes for, each 4.3T
Silver-plated Fern Dinhee very. low prices

$5.00 values 3.98 $8.00 values at.fe.3a
Polished Brass Portable Lamp, fitted with Lind-ea- y"

burner, mantle and chimney, feet tub-
ing, 10-in- ch shade; great value ......82.65

Best French' Coffee Pots, nickel finish, ebonoid
handle, size; great value each. 81.44

Wrqught-Iro- n Fire Sets Four Pieces yoker,
poker tongs, brush and shovel $5.00 value,
this wonderfully low price, set...... 84.19

Fancy Decorated Library Lamps eachJ.Tl
50Q celebrated Solar Gas Heaters; will

jet; better than staves
Fmir-Piec- e Silver-Plate- d Tea Set, best grade,

burnished finish, $30.00 Value, Pl QC
at,thls low price, set.....

extremely prices.

Tabri Brus-
sels Rugs, colorings,

every
$17.50 vaL, each:..

in., $16.50 vaL, 11,45

$15 00
$15.85

Snlt $14.59 Each

$22.50 Salu for 15 Ech
$25.00 SoUt for

--THE OREGON JOURNAL, MORNING, JANUARY 1C07.

2000 Pair Real French Kid Gloves,
beat quality pique sewn, two-pea-rl tana,'

browns, copper, bisque, cream and few
blacks; colored-stitchin- g, clasps match
French Kid Gloves highest grade- -

pair guaranteed, sixes, regular $2.50 values.
Your choice few days C-thi- s

low price, pair? ap aVJ
Mail Orders Will Carefully Filled

16-Bntt- on Silk Gloves S 1.45
3.000 nairs fine Silk Glove special low

goods just received from well-know- n mill rfull
oa length, black, white and assort

ment colors. Regular $175 values.
sixes and very low price pair..

'Women's and three-clas- p doubletippd Silk Gloves,;
Paris ooint stitching embroidery: tan, brown, mode

few gray," black and whites. Regular
"andTSr.Z5"vaiaes,-on at,-pe- r pstr.

Broken and length French Gloves":
green, red, tans, browns; grays; broken sixes; $3.50
$4.00 values, pair ..1.8

Silvcrvare,Lamps, Heaters, EtCiBasem't
Four-Piec- e Silver-plate- d Tea Set, best grade;

finish, $33.00 OA Artvalue, this low price, V"
Three-Piec-e Tea Set, $120 value, OA

this low price,
Silver-Plate- d drumb Set,' burnished fmish, regti--;

$3.50 value, the' wonder--' Ql 7Ck
fully price, ..iV"9

$4.50 Silver Crumb Set sale
..this low price, set.... VwaJ

Silver-plate- d Syrup Pitcher, with M OTV
tray, vaL, sale set..., VV(7U

Silver-Plate- d Set, $4.50 C'l
value, thia set...,...

Silver-Plate- d Ttays these very low prices
$2.75 value for. $4.25 value for. 83.12"
$150 value o..f 1.98 $375 value for..82.9T

$2.50 Mustard Pots sale each.... ....f1.98
Toothpick-Holde- rs each..,.. .64

$2.50 Spoon Trays low price 81-9- 8

$375 Nut Bowls each ...82.97

5,000 yarda Windsor Brussels Carpet- s- superior .ustlty
Brussels exceptionally low price patterns, orientals
and florals, reg. $1.50 Sewed, laid and lined C17this low Clearance Sale price yard

great special Matting Samples, suitable for rugs, made
high-grad- e matting. Grand value thia price and 1041

Sale extraordinary Rugs, made odd borders
and Brussels, Velvets and Axminsters, attractive
designs and colorings.-Price- s lowest quoted Third floor,- -

Brussels, 9 ft. IQinx 12ft $21.50
BrnsscIsjO ft 6 in, x 12 ft$27.50
Velvets, 8 ft. 3 in. x 9A it $20.00
Digc. Axminsters; 9.5x10.5 $27.50

Other' odd sizes low

Special Celebrated
splendid designs and

CIOreg.
..8

SUNDAY SUNDAY 13.

clasps,

for
wonderful

once.

and

Kid

VJ.xV

low

wonderfully

Chocolate
vJ"Ta

sale .......

vaL

.Room-Sir- e

carpets.

Ills

dosing special lines Rugs Clearance Sale
prices The greatest stock Car-
pets and Floor Coverings every description

tity. Workshop facilities promptly execut-
ing any size contract and lowest prices.

Men's Overcoats and Suits
'Our stock Overcoats greatly reduced prices

month. This season's best styles and materials tiered
splendid assortment best values the city,

following special price redactions

Men's $ 0.00 Overcoats $
Men's $12.50 Overcoats $ 9.65
Men's $ 5.00 Overcoats $ 0.85
Men's $ 6.5 g Overcoats $13.15
Men's $18.00 Overcoats $14. 15
Men's $20.00 Overcoats $14.89
Men's $22.50 Overcoats $16.85
Men's $25.00 Overcoats $18.98
Men's $28.00 Overcoats $22.89
Men's $30.00 Overcoats $24.15
Men's $15.00 Overcoats $27.65

Our entire stock men's and youths' Suits and .Overcoats
great reductions from regular selling prices. this season's
up-to-d- apparel, low-pric- this sale. Handsome patterns
and materiala.; Take advantage.

S10 00 $ait Sale for ?.fiS Each $25.03 Solta Sale for $22. Each

$12.30 Snlta onSala for 9.15 Bach fl $35.00 Salts on.Sala for $26.35 Each

Sal cnS? for $10.85 Ech
SIS.OOSa'U Sale for Each

$23.00 cnSaU for
Sl
Sale $18.85 Each

PORTLAND,

"ValHers"

Every

burnished

low'price,

.82.18

sale

Third Floor.

entire men's

8.35

5.00 Overcoats Sal 0.85 Each

$2000 Ovrcoat Sal $14.89 Each

$25.00 Overcoata SaU $18.$8 Each

$30.03 Overeoats Sa'a $24. Each

$35.00 Overcoata $aa $27.65 Each

S5 to S25

'A Off
Choose from our. entire stock

Fine Handbags third off
(the regular prices.

prettiest styles and
leathers represented. Val- -

from $5.00 $25.00 sale
OFF REO. PRICES

Cleanup Women'a Silk
Leather Belts, $1.50 val-
ues, this low price, each.:23

75c Burnt Leather Music Rolls
sale this low price; each..

Great special Opera FUrs
sale ..1-- 3 REO. PRICES

Special Women's Handbags,
assorted styles, fitted with csrd
ca.se, coin purse, leather
lined, values

Great Clearance Sale Trunks
'and Bags the Third Floor.

1907
Cheney Foulards
Now sale magnificent styles
large variety and Clearance Sale
prices. See big window, display.

Art Department
Clearance Sale

Stamped Corset Covers," assort-:.- t,

.designs, French eyelet and
shadow embroidery designs;
great values low price

Stamped Collar and Cuff Sets,
stamped pure linen; great
special value set....65'

Lithographed Pillow
Tops, large and varied assort--
ment patterns, 50c

'values sale each... .29
Assorted Japanese Drawn--

work Squares and Centers, also
few Scarfs, values

"on sale low price 89f
Made-U-p Sofa Pillows. TRICE

Mail Orders Filled.

Portland
iargains in

Waists

S5
Clearance eale extraordinary; women'a high
grade Footwear patent kid, patent colt,
gunmetal and vici-kid- ; hand turned and
welt aolea; the finest product the lead-
ing manufacturers the land --Every pair
perfect, new, up-to-d- ate lasts large va-

riety; ahoea for street and dresa wear
sizes and widths; shoe bargains that the
best dressed women town will jappre--
elate Regular values Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday thia
usually low price, per pair JP 00
THE-DETAI- LS Women'alaln vamp'
patent kid lace, Blucher and button turn sole
shoes; tipped and. plain vamp vici kid shoes,
turn pole, lace style; also plain vamp and
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tipped patent colt and gunmetal button and Blucher styles with light-weig- ht (t Q
soles; every pair $5.00 values Your choice tomorrow at this low price, pair, aj) JeOJ

Oc Curtain Swiss, 36 inches, wide, stripes and
dots in great variety. Great special value 1 C.n '
for this sale at the low price of, yard....! Uw -

- 12c Scotch Lappets, 36 Inches wide, stripes and
figures, in large variety; washes ; better O --

than Swiss. Great value at, per yard. rC

$7a50 Curtains $4.45 Pr.
Special lot of 300 pairs of Irish Point Lace Cur--tain- s,

white, ecru and ivory, 50 inches wide by 3
"yards long, amall figures and ecroll pattern cen-- .-

tera, with small borders.- - Beet $7.59 ralnes on
sale on Third Floor at this ex-- CA ltraordinartly low price, per pair...... v'f,J.i
""Creat Clearance Sale .bargains in Silkolines, (
Drapery Materials, Nets, Curtain Laces, etc, etc

; Clearance Sale bargains m Blankets, Comfort-- .

era, Pillows, etc., on Third Floor take advantage,

SiiEeaiEa
Suits

Curtains

Every garment In our immense stock is on sale at January Clearance Sale
prices This season s new, up-to-d- ate apparel for women at prices far below
cost We provide, as' usual, the greatest assortments, the newest fashions and
the best valuea Shrewd buyers of women's ready-to-we- ar apparel will look
here before buying elsewhere A few extra special offerings follow 2d Floor
Women'a U and H and full-leng- th Fancy Box Coats, tight and half--. Q I O
fitted backs, plain colors and checks, values up to $32, at this low price...v (JT
Great special line of Women's High-Grad- e Tailored Suits', cheviots, mixtures and
fancy tweeds; tight-fittin- g, semi-fittin- g, pony jacket and blouae styles; all new,

garments, selling at prices up to $45.00 each. Your choice ' COt tsat this extraordinarily low price Take advantage... ...............,...v"'
Women's Tan and Oxford Raincoats, full length, braid -- trimmed .and r QtL QC
belt, all sizes. Regular $12.50 values on sale at this special low price. ..T. va
Women's Cravenette Raincoats, fancy trimmed, box back, or . tfght-- : CIA fi
fitted, belted. Regular $18.50 values on sale at this special low price.... V 1 vOJ
Women's" Fancy Raincoats, lirht gray and modes, checked effects,,", A 11
nanasome wryies. neguiar- - ao.uw vaiue on saie at mc low pnto m

Entire stock of Women's .Walking Skirts on sale 'at Clearance Prices. , Latest
styles, new materials, all sizes and grades, great values. Take advantage. ,

$ B.80 VALUES for, each $ 3.QS5; 7.B0 VAL'UES for, each $ 4.05
$ 8.50 VALUES for, each $ 5.0g$flTOO VALUES for, each $ 6.05
$14.00 VALUES for, each $ 8.05$16.5QVALUES for, each $10T35
$18.00 Walking Skirts for $!1.45 $22.50 Walking Skirts for $15.85
- Fur Coats, Costumes, Wraps, Waists, Silk Skirts, etc, all reduced. Great values. V;

Linens, Bedspreads, Towels'"' . . '
j

J.000 yards of Bleached Satin Damask Table Linen, very best pat-
terns. e variety regular, $1.50 quality, on sal CI iO
at this wonderfully reduced, price, per yard... ......... H 1 Ja9
2.500 vardS' of High-Grad- e Bleached Satin Damask, Table Linen,
beautiful designs, in large variety, regular $2.50 value, 1 QC
on sale at thia unusually low price, per yard...,, 1 iVI
100 dozen Knotted Fringe Damask Towels, greatest .values 1.ever offered, at this special low price, each.....; ......ev 1 U
500 Pink and' Blue Fringed Bedspreads, large size, CI Jsplendid patterns, reg. $1.50 vaL, at this low prjee, eachr.H 1 1 av;
Special lot of Hemmed Marseilles Pattern Bedspreads, ff 1 IT tT
in white, best $2.00. values, on sale at this tow price, each . . V
Hemmed Union Linen Huck Towels, best 15c values; buy 1 1
all you want of them at the very low price of, each,.... 1 IC

Sale of Laces, Embroideries
$1.78 Embroideries at OSf $2.50 Embroideries at $1.63

- y - yr $3.50 Embrolderiea at $1.03 "V, ;

Special lot of 45-in- Black Figured and Plain Dress 1 AO
Nets.. Values up to .$275 at the low price of, yard.......
45-in- White Silk Dotted and Plain Nets, for waists and CjQr
gowns. Reg. $1.25 values on sale at this low price, per yard.. ,U7t
Special lot of Spangled and Persian Allovers and Irish C 1 tCQ
Crochet Laces and Bands. Values up to $4 s yard for... v
Embroidery Medallions, Edges and Insertions, in Swiss and CjQes
Batiste, i to S in. wide. Values up to $1.50 a yard for........ U7L

Great reductions this week' on Princess Laces,' Galoons and Real
Cluny Edges snd Insertions grand values. Real Val. Laces,' Irish,
Crochet and Duchess Laces low prices. ) Drapery Dept. third floor.

Coats

ioaraeca Sale
' '

WW

and Curtain Materials

Cloak

Broken linea of High-Gra- de Lace Curtains, 2 to 4
- pairs of a pattern, in Cluny, Antiques and Brus- -.

: sels.! Beautiful .designs large assortment
V r S Values at per pair $ 7.05 '

rr $15.00 Values at," per pair $13.00 :

"
$18.60 Valuea at, per pair $13.75 : S

Odd lots -- of Whiter Nottingham Curtains," large
and small designs, good quality lace, sizes 50 and.

, 60 inches wide, 3 yarda long, specially reduced
;I i ' $30 Valuea at, per pair $1.70

Special lot of White , and Ecrn Cable Net Cur-- -
tains, plain centers and borders, splendid styles.
Regular..$125 values placed on aale f A tT .
at this unusually. low price, pair.... wav. J
Custom shade and drapery work oar specialty.
Best materials and workmanship. .Lowest' prices guaranteed. Drapery Dept Third Floor.

Store Great

Great January "WhiteFair tf
n "

New and Dainty Undergarments of .the beat styles and materiala.
The best values for your money guaranteed in all , lines. Assort- -'

" ments are very large and complete. - Every; desire can be pleased.
All the leading manufacturers in the land have sent us their prettiest
numbersr it'a the time Ofrear when the shrewd woman anticipates
her muslin underwear needs for a whole year. Every garment in this

' immense stock is marked down at clearance prices all this month. ..

Gowns 43e to 925.00 Skirts 03 to ?35.00 ;.:'Vi.

" ' ' Chemise 20 to 7.50 Drawers 10' to f0.00 V

Corset Covers lOs'to $7.50

Men's S2.5Q Underwear for 89c
Great dean tip of men's fine Underwear Broken
lines of all the best styles and grades Worsteds;
ribbed, Vicuna wool, silk and wool, mercerized lisles,
natural wool, heavy wool ribs, etc. broken sizes;
particularly good bargains for large and small men.-Value- s

ranging from $1.50 to $2.50 per garment,
your- - choice while they last at this


